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1. Vyškrtni v každém sloupci jedno slovo ze tří, které se liší výslovností samohlásky.

bag gate rat sum little shoe

ball eight card plus life flute

plan find smart put mice show

2. Pomocí nápovědy doplň křížovku a dopiš větu v tajence.

Tajenka: My friends ________________ ____________________ . 
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1. 1. one day before Sunday

2. 2. not interesting 

X

3. 3. teachers in class write on the …

4. 4. white things in your mouth …

5.

6. 6. a person with no hair is …

7. 7. 10+2 = …

8. 8. harp is a musical …

9. 9. birds fly with them

10. 10. the husband of my aunt

11. 11. opposite of ‘last’

5. your sister is your dad’s …

    /3
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3. Doplň do textu slovesa z rámečku. Použij šest sloves z nabídky, každé pouze jednou.

rains / is / rides / works / isn’t riding / is raining / work / has got /  raining / working /have

Mr Pat, the postman, ________________in a post-office. He _______________tall and slim, 

and he ____________________short, brown hair. He usually _________________a bike to

 work, but today he ___________________it, because it ________________________ . 

4. Nahraď podtržené výrazy zájmeny.

Fluffy is Jack and John’s dog. Fluffy is _______________ dog.

This is Adam’s cousin. This is _______________ cousin.

Penny and Maggie are sisters.  _______________ are sisters.

5. Utvoř otázky k daným odpovědím.

 a) Where _____________________________________________________?

    She lives in Prague.

b) ___________________________________________________________?

   No, she can’t speak German.

c) How many __________________________________________________?

   She has got two pencils.

d) What ______________________________________________________?

   They’re sitting in the park.

e) How many _______________________________________________here?

   There are three shops here.
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6. Převeď věty do záporu, použij zkrácené slovesné tvary.

a) He is writing now. ________________________________________________________.

b) Bob and Tom play tennis. __________________________________________________.

c) Tim’s house is big. _______________________________________________________.

d) Close your books. ________________________________________________________.

e) Eve’s got a new mobile. ___________________________________________________.

f) She can play the guitar. ____________________________________________________.

7. Dopiš věty. U každé doplň a zakroužkuj pouze jeden nabízený výraz.

a) ____________ Mary and Kate watching TV?

’s Is Are  Do

b) Is Mike wearing a school uniform? No, he ___________________.

not doesn’t isn’t wearing isn’t

c) It’s six o’clock now, my mum  _____________________ up.

get  gets is geting is getting

d) There’s a bus stop __________________ the cinema.

before in  opposite between

e) _________________ can Peggy and her friend do in the fields outside the village?

When Where What Why

f) It’s _________________ bike. 

Tobby Tobbies Tobby’s Tobbys 
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8.1. Rozhodni,  zda je tvrzení 1-10 pravdivé ( True ) nebo nepravdivé (False )   a správnou
odpověď zakroužkuj.

1.  Dot is Margaret´s nickname. True / False  

2. Jane has got 2 brothers.   True / False

3.  Both Jane´s parents are Czech. True / False

4.  David, Peggy and Jane usually go to France in summer. True / False 

5.  Now the children are in Olomouc. True / False 

6.  In Olomouc the children swim every morning after breakfast. True / False

7.  The children usually have their lunch in the café in town. True / False 

8.  Peggy doesn´t like rugby. True / False

9.  Margaret is writing  postcards at the moment. True / False  

10. David is watching a DVD at the moment, because it´s raining. True / False 

8.2. Stručně odpověz na následující otázky.

1. What is David´s surname?

2. Who are the girls writing to?

3. When do the children and their grandparents visit castles?

4. How old is Jane´s brother?

5. What three languages can Jane´s grandparents speak?
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8. Pozorně si přečti text a zodpověz otázky na další straně, které se k textu vztahují.

 David, Peggy and Jane are 13-year-old cousins; their  English fathers are brothers. The children are
on holiday in a nice town in the Czech Republic. They usually go to France in summer, but this year
they are in Olomouc.

David and Peggy are twins. Their full names are David Mark Grant and Margaret Megan Grant.
Peggy is short for Margaret. Jane´s full name´s Jane Dorothy Grant, but her friends call her Dot. Dot
is a nickname from her middle name Dorothy. Jane has also got one brother, Benjamin, but he isn´t
on holiday in Olomouc – he is at home in London, because he´s only two years old.

 Why are they on holiday in the Czech Republic? Jane´s mother and her mother’s parents are Czech.
So Jane and her cousins visit Jane´s grandma and grandpa. Jane can´t speak Czech, they speak only
English at home in Britain. But her grandparents can speak not only Czech, but they speak English
and German very well. Grandma teaches English.

What do the children do in Olomouc? Every morning they swim in the pool in the garden. Then
they have breakfast. After breakfast they play in the garden when it´s sunny or they go to the sports
centre when it rains. They play tennis or table tennis there. Sometimes they stay at home and read or
watch a DVD. Grandma teaches at a summer school on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Grandpa
is at work every weekday.

After lunch the children usually go to the town centre. Sometimes they visit a museum, a gallery or
they go shopping to the market or to a shopping centre. They can go to the cinema, too. There are
many nice cafés and restaurants in the old town. The girls like going there because they can have
coffee and a snack or something small to eat there. But David usually doesn´t go with them. He
goes to Mc Donald´s because he likes hamburgers.

 On Saturdays and Sundays the children and Jane’s grandparents visit many interesting places: old
Czech towns, castles or they walk in the country. They are planning a visit to Prague, too. They can
visit Prague Castle and the Zoo there.

 At the moment they´re at home, because it´s raining. What are they doing? Peggy and Jane are
writing postcards to their parents and friends. David is watching TV, a football match. He likes
watching  sports  –  but  he  also  likes  playing  sports:  cricket  in  summer  and  rugby  in  winter.
Sometimes he goes swimming and plays tennis and table tennis with his friends. His sister doesn´t
like cricket and rugby. She likes tennis and swimming and at school she plays netball.

 What about Jane’s grandparents? What are they doing now? They are also at home. Grandma is
cooking and grandpa is writing an e-mail to Jane´s parents. He´s writing that all children are O.K.
and happy, what they usually do and what their plans are.
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